
af-d Don mod of the c t ie rswerc several To.tun-
ct:r Water, by wliich the Merchants sulhineJ gieat 
damage intheir Cellars and Waichouscs, aid in 
the neighborhood tis those Towns, theO-urtntrty-
p oplc ha\c suffered very much. Frun Kjtwyck.sp 
Zee, Ter Heyde, WiSemstadt, and many other plaecs, 
we-have most dismal relations cf tl.o fad effects of 
these gteat ard violent Floods, which breaking 
through thc Djkts, swept away Ywtluthem, Wen, 
Ca.tic. Hcuscf, and even whole Villages: Itis im
politic at pit-lent to tell you thepaniculatsof lo 
general a Calamity; hereafter we may be inform
ed of them. In th-ni-an time, tbefy that remrmber 
the greac Floods ihait happened ab uCtt* yearsagone 
aflnrc us, that these5-were much more violent than 
thqse, and that the Waters were now much higher 
then at that time. His Hie,hncl", tlie Prince of 
"Orange parted from hence this Morhir% for Soest-
dyks. 

Hague, Feb. 3. Thc late Storm ar.d the Damage 
sustained by it, affords at pre tant lutfirient Ma t r 
to write 1.f 5 it having been so violent, that above 
forty Polders ( a Pokier b ing a targe exicne of 
Land, secured by several Dykes,) aie loll byic, at 
least for maiy years. Ihe whole Province of 
Zealand eveept the Island of Walcheren lies onder 
w;ter, there being in most places n thing but the 
tops ofthe Steeples to be seen; thc S â having not 
only broke thc Dykes, but P'st over them. Thc 
lame calamity has befallen all the adjacent Coun
trey,. as Shyce in Flanders, Sas Vas Gbtnt, Hulst, 
Sillo, the Isle of Caifont, Priaceland, Williamjiadt, 
Cf c, And besides the loss of many thousand People 
and Cattle that have been Drowned • the Fortifica
tions of those Places are thereby fu'.ned. The 
Prince of Orange has sustained a very considerable 
Lo.s in his own Estate; and many Families that have 
been esteemed rich will be reduced to a low con
dition; and it is the opinion here, that this Coun
trey in general suffers more by this Inwidation., 
then it did by all that happened during the late 
\Var; the Damages now sustained being incredible. 

Marseilles,fan. 17. This day arrived here a Ves
sel belonging to Hamburg, who touched at Alicant; 
the Master t, 11s us, That twoor three days after his 
departure from thence, hemetoff of CapeSt, Mar
tins with two Er/gUst Frigats,having with them two 
, Algety/tcUse-a of War, which they had taken a day 
or two before (thcone mounted with about 30, the 
other with ^Guns ) after two hours Fight. "We 
are -informed that a Ship of the Sieur de Sutfne's 
Sfuadronis arrived at Thoulon, and that he brings 
au Account, that the Sieur ie sZuefne had made a 
Peace with the Commanders of the Tnpoline men 
-ofWar, whom he had kept blacked up at Jew; and 
that he was gone for Tripoli (having first had thc 
French Slaves that were on boat d thesaid Ships put 
into his hands) (ocorfirm thc fame. We have the 
more reason to believe that what t?he Hamburger 
teports is true, fpr that wf heard before from 
'Alicant, that the Crown and Saphire Ffigats" were 
failed from thence, with Orders to cruise on those 
Coasts. 

Marseilles, fan. 17. In our last we guve you an 
account of the News we received by au Hamburger; 
since, two othtr Vessels arc arrived Irom thc coast 
of Sfofn, the i\ asters whereof report, that in their 

" Voyage hither tley met with iwo E' glilh Frigats, 
wh told them the/ bad takci two Algerine Men 

of War, b:sdes those other two we advised you of 
in cur last; so thit there have been four taken since 
the beginning of this Month.: God Grant our next 
Letters from the Westward may J>i ing us the confir• 
matioii of this good success. The Chevalier de Cbt-
jleau Renault* goneto cruise with two men of War 
onthe coast of Argiers Weare expecting here the 
Qvgfistet, with beeween 4 or fooTurkilli slaves, 
loin to this Ki'-'g to serve in his Gallics. The Sieur dis 
iiuefne has made a Peace with the Teipoins, of 
wii di the Katihcations' are daily expected: and 
weare told that thc Sieur iuQrieJne is gone with 
three men of War to Constant.nople, to fetch heme 
thc French Ambassador. O.ders are com; fioin 
Couitforthe silting out 16 Gallics; and at Thou
lon great preparations arc making against the Tti-
\olines. 

Paris, fans 11. The Kings Declaration inthe mat
ter ofthe Regality, was verified in Parliament last 
Saturday; and the Deputies of thc Clergy arc now 
preparing a Letter, which they are to write to the 
Pope on th;s Subject. The Dauphineis's being witb 
Child is now spoken of, a; a thing that's certain. 
On the 18th Instanc che Heer Van Starenberg, Am-
balTjdor from tie States-General of the Vnitei Pro
vinces had an Audience of thc King, as Mr. Sa-vile, 
Envoye Extraordinary from His Majesty of Great 
Brituin had thc djy following. They presented Me
morials to His Majesiy, upon thc present state of 
Affairs. From Thou on we have the confirmation of 
the y\cwx iu s2uesne\ having made a Peace wich the 
Tripolins. And from Marseilles they write, that a 
Hamburger arrived there, reported, That he had 
mec not far from Alicant, two Englist Erigats, 
with two Algetine Prizes, which they had taken 
some, days before. 

Deal, fan. 16. Last night a.Hoy ofaboU*t3**Tuns, 
being at an Anchor in the Downs, ofa fuddain, funk' 
down, the Men having hardly time to lave them
selves. 

Potifmoutb, fan. z6. Tuesday in the Evening 
came 10 Spittbeai, the Pearl Frigat, Captain Wifi-
ams Commander, from the Westward. 
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His Majesiy hath bfen fcraotoiiflypleased by His letters 
patents, to Gr>nt-orirotlie Right Honourable Francis 

Viscount M- rnitagn , an "I other Persons therein named, and 
their Heire for evert in Trull for the Borough dr Town o f 
Mi bnjl, in t ie County of Sufllx, a Market lor all kind os' 
Canleto be kept thereupon Tuesday e^ery Jorfnlglu, and 
threeFail**. in the year to be kept there; The Firs! upon the 
Fealt qf the Annunciation ot the Blesled Virgin Mary. The 
Second us on the Feasl of St. Margarti, The Third upon tlie 
Feast of i . Lu{t the Apostle, 
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